
1 INTRODUCTION 

Education in geo-engineering sciences has a long 
tradition in Croatia. The paper on geotechnical eng i-
neering education and training in Croatia (Szavits-
Nossan 2000) gives a historical overview of higher 
education related to geotechnical engineering, of-
fered at four faculties of civil engineering, at the 
Faculty of Mining, Geology and Petroleum, at the 
Faculty of Geotechnical Engineering, and at Poly-
technics. The paper covers undergraduate and post-
graduate courses, which included geo-engineering 
sciences, according to the old higher education sys-
tem. 

Tremendous changes in Higher Education have 
occurred since then. In 2003 the Croatian Parliament 
accepted the new Law on Research and Higher Ed u-
cation, according to which all institutions of higher 
education had to restructure their curricula according 
to the Bologna Process, and start with new programs 
from the academic year 2005/2006. There was a lot 
of turmoil and conflicting discussions regarding the 
implementation of this Law, but all institutions of 
higher education have, indeed, started with their 
newly restructured curricula, accredited by the Na-
tional Agency for Higher Education, on time. For 
higher education institutions covering geo-
engineering sciences, the restructured curricula were 
mostly implemented into a 3+2 system, meaning 3 
years for the undergraduate and 2 years for the 
graduate programs. The new postgraduate program 
(doctorate) is 3 years long and it has also already 
started. 

2 UNIVERSITIES 

The oldest University in Croatia is the one lo-
cated in the capital city, Zagreb, and if was founded 
in 1669. There are around 60.000 students attending 
33 faculties of the University of Zagreb. Each Fac-
ulty is governed by the Dean, and the Rector is the 
head of the University. Twelve out of 33 faculties 
offer engineering education, and they are grouped 
into the technical part of the University of Zagreb. 
Table 1 gives a list of those twelve faculties, where 
faculties No. 7, 8 and 11 offer geo-engineering sub-
jects. 

The undergraduate studies in civil engineering 
started in 1919, and the Faculty of Civil Engineering 
was established at the University of Zagreb in 1962. 
The Faculty of Geotechnical Engineering was 
founded in 1990, and the Faculty of Mining, Geol-
ogy and Petroleum in 1964. 

 
Table1. Technical faculties of the University of Zagreb offer-
ing engineering education  
No. Faculty               Location 
  1  Faculty of Architecture         Zagreb 
  2  Faculty of Electrical Engng and Computing  Zagreb 
  3  Faculty of Chemical Engng and Technology  Zagreb 
  4  Faculty of Transport and Traffic Sciences   Zagreb 
  5  Faculty of Mechanical Engng and Naval Arch. Zagreb 
  6  Faculty of Geodesy           Zagreb 
  7  Faculty of Geotechnical Engineering    Varaždin 
  8  Faculty of Civil Engineering       Zagreb 
  9  Faculty of Graphic Arts         Zagreb 
10  Faculty of Metallurgy          Sisak 
11  Faculty of Mining, Geology and Petroleum  Zagreb 
12  Faculty of Textile Technology       Zagreb 
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Universities in three other cities in Croatia have 
the same organization, but much fewer faculties than 
the University of Zagreb. All three of them have 
faculties of civil engineering as the only higher edu-
cation institutions offering geo-engineering subjects. 
In the beginning of their establishment, they were all 
relying on the teaching staff from the Faculty of 
Civil Engineering of the University of Zagreb, as 
much as other faculties of their universities. 

Faculties of Civil Engineering were founded in 
1971 at the Universities of Split and Rijeka, and in 
1985 at the University of Osijek. Split and Rijeka 
are located on the Adriatic coast, Split in its middle, 
and Rijeka is close to the Istrian peninsula. Osijek is 
located in the North-East of Croatia (Szavits-Nossan 
2000). 

3 ENTERING REQUIREMENTS  

For all higher education institutions, the minimal e n-
tering requirement is the completion of 12 years of 
elementary (8 years) and secondary (4 years) educa-
tion. At the time being, future students also have to 
take the entering examination. For example, at the 
University of Zagreb, all twelve technical faculties 
have the same entering examination, held at the 
same time, and consisting of problem solving in 
mathematics and physics. Grades from their secon-
dary education are added to those from the entering 
examination and a list of total scores is made from 
the best one at the top, down. No one can enter the 
study programme unless they have a minimal total 
result, which is set by each faculty. The number of 
students, who can enter a particular study pro-
gramme, is set by the Government. 

At faculties of civil engineering, there are usually 
twice as many candidates who take the entering ex-
amination than those who can enter the study. Civil 
Engineering is a well employing profession in Croa-
tia, which obviously attracts students. 

Students pay tuition for their studies, the amount 
of which depends on their entering results. The least 
paying ones are those at the top of the list and then 
the tuition amount progressively increases. Students 
continue paying the tuition during their studies de-
pending on the number of ECTS credits they ac-
quired and on their grades. 

The entering requirements will probably change 
in the near future, because it is planned that there 
will be a National examination for all those who are 
completing their secondary education. This means 
that the same examination will be taken by every-
body in the system, so as to minimize the grading 
differences in various secondary education institu-
tions. Once the National examination is installed, 
there will no longer be any entering examinations 
for the higher education institutions. 

4 DIFFERENT TYPES OF PROGRAMMES 

It is interesting to note that after the new Law on Re-
search and Higher Education was passed in 2003, 
several different types of programmes were formed 
at the universities and at the Polytechnics. In civil 
engineering they are all based on the 3+2+3 system.  
Essentially, the new 3+2 curricula were formed out 
of the old undergraduate programmes so that basic 
and civil engineering subjects were shifted between 
the years of study that they are taken, in order to 
provide both basic and civil engineering subjects in 
both cycles. 

It is estimated that the labor market will accept 
graduates from the first cycle, because the old un-
dergraduate programmes were based on the binary 
system in Croatia. This is to mean that the universit y 
graduates (9 semesters) were promoted to diploma 
engineers, who could become members of the Civil 
Engineering Chambers as designers, as opposed to 
polytechnics graduates (6 semesters) who were pro-
moted to engineers. 

The preexistence of three years programmes was 
one of the reasons why a 3+2 sy stem was adopted in 
Croatia. Actual engineers of civil engineering can 
easily be employed. Another reason is in the argu-
ment that the second cycle, shorter than two years, 
would probably not satisfy the knowledge require-
ments for their graduates. 

In each of the three cycles there are university (U) 
and professional (P) studies. Profess ional studies are 
not offered only at Polytechnics, but also at universi-
ties (faculties). Polytechnics cannot, however, offer 
university studies, but only the professional ones, 
and only for the first two cycles. 

Different titles are awarded after each cycle for 
university and professional studies. In civil engineer-
ing this is as follows: 

- After the first cycle (undergraduate study): uni-
versity baccalaureus/baccalaurea civil engineer (U) 
and professional baccalaureus/baccalaurea civil en-
gineer (P); 

- After the second cycle (graduate study): master 
civil engineer (U) and professional specialist civil 
engineer (P); 

- After the third cycle (doctorate): doctor of sci-
ences in civil engineering (U) and university specia l-
ist in civil engineering (or in the branch, for exam-
ple, university specialist in geotechnical 
engineering) (P). 

The above titles are literal translations from Croa-
tian, and standard, well recognized titles will be used 
in international correspondence. 

The intention in forming the university and pro-
fessional programmes was to make a distinction be-
tween curricula which are more research oriented 
(U) and those more oriented towards practice (P). 
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Table 2. Programmes offered in civil engineering: university 
(U), professional (P) 
Institution      1st cycle   2nd cycle  3rd cycle          _______---  _______  _______ 

U   P   U   P   U   P ---- 
Faculty of CE, Zagreb  +      +     + 
Faculty of CE, Rijeka  +   +   +   +   + 
Faculty of CE, Osijek  +   +   +     +   + 
Faculty of CE, Split  +   +   +     + 
Polytechnics Zagreb     +      + 

 
Table 2 provides an overview of different pro-

grammes offered at higher education institutions for 
civil engineering in Croatia. All programmes in Ta-
ble 2 contain geo-engineering subjects. 

Students are allowed to move to the second or 
third cycle of the university programmes after they 
complete the previous professional cycles, but they 
have to take some additional examinations. Moving 
from university to professional programmes is 
straightforward.  

5 GEO-ENGINEERING SUBJECTS IN THE 
FIRST CYCLE 

For faculties of civil engineering, the geo-
engineering subjects offered for university pro-
grammes are illustrated on the example of the Fac-
ulty of Civil Engineering of the University of Za-
greb, in Table 3. 

The geo-engineering subjects for the university 
programme at the Faculty of Civil Engineering of 
the University of Rijeka are the same as in Table 3, 
whereas for the professional programme they offer 
only Environmental Protection and Geotechnical 
Engineering. 

At the Faculty of Geotechnical Engineering, in 
the third year of the university programme, students 
choose between three specializations: Geotechnical 
Engineering, Hydrotechnical Engineering and Envi-
ronmental Protection. 

The Polytechnics in Zagreb (professional pro-
gramme) also offer a specialization in environmental 
protection called Environment in Civil Engineering 
(Table 4). The common geo-engineering subjects for 
all specializations are: Basic Geology in the second 
semester, and Soil Mechanics and Environmental 
Protection in the third semester. The specializations 
start at the fourth semester. 

 
Table 3. Geo-engineering subjects at the Faculty of Civil Engi-
neering of the University of Zagreb (university programme) 
Subject        Semester Hours per week   ECTS 
              Lecture Exercise 
Applied Geology*    4    2   0     3 
Environmental Protection* 4    2   0     3 
Soil and Rock Mechanics 4    3   2     6 
Geotechnical Engineering 5    3   2     6 
* Students take either Applied Geology or Environmental Pro-
tection 

Table 4. Compulsory subjects for the Environment in Civil En-
gineering specialization at the Polytechnics in Zagreb (profes-
sional programme) 
Subject              Semester 
               
Roads I               4 
English Language II          4 
Geodesy              4 
Geotechnics             4 
Civil Engineering Machines        4 
German Language II          4 
Field Work             4 
Introduction to Urban Development     4 
Hydrology and Hydraulics        4      
Construction Management I        5 
Construction Technology         5 
Introduction to Urban Planning      5 
Waste Management          5 
Water Quality            5 
Water Exploitation           5 
Water Protection            5 
Construction Management II       6 
Traffic and Environment         6 
River Engineering           6 
Final Project and Practice        6 

6 GEO-ENGINEERING SUBJECTS IN THE 
SECOND CYCLE 

At all higher education institutions, which include 
geo-engineering subjects, the second cycle is at the 
same time a specialization, because students choose 
among different specializations offered and proceed 
along these lines. It is difficult to say, as of yet, how 
many students there will be enrolling the second c y-
cle, which is due to happen in the autumn of 2008. 

Table 5 shows the complete curriculum for the 
Geotechnical specialization (university programme) 
at the Faculty of Civil Engineering of the Universit y 
of Zagreb. 

 
Table 5. Curriculum for Geotechnical specialization (university 
programme) at the Faculty of Civil Engineering of the Univer-
sity of Zagreb  
Subject        Semester Hours per week   ECTS 
              Lecture Exercise 
Mathematics 3*      1   3   2     7.5 
Stochastic Processes*    1   3   2     7.5 
Research Methods     1   1   0     1.5 
Geotechnical Laboratory   1   2   3     7.5 
Flow Proc.in Soils and Rocks 1   2   2     6.0 
Soil Mechanics      1   3   2     7.5 
Structures        2   2   2     6.0 
Rock Mechanics      2   2   2     6.0 
Foundation Engineering   2   3   2     7.5 
Numerical Model. in geotech. 2   2   3     7.5 
Applied Geology*     2   2   0     3.0 
Environmental Protection*  2   2   0     3.0 
Field Invest.and Monitoring  3   2   2     6.0 
Embankm.and Retaining Str. 3   2   2     6.0 
Hydrogeol.and Engng Geol.  3   2   0     3.0 
Dynamics of Structures   3   2   1     4.5 
Geotechnical Design    4   2   2     6.0 ___________________________________________________ 
* Students take one of the two consecutive subjects 
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In the third semester, students take two elective 
subjects among: Underground Structures, Geotech-
nics and Environmental Protection, Foreign Lan-
guage, Basics of Differential Geometry , or a subject 
from another specialization. In the fourth semester, 
students take one elective subject among: Soil and 
Rock Improvement, Numerical Mathematics, Per-
spective, Waves and Vibrations, Soil Dynamics, 
Theory of Elasticity and Plasticity, and Seismic En-
gineering. They also complete their Diploma Thesis. 

The curriculum in Table 5 is the consequence of 
the fact that the Faculty of Civil Engineering of the 
University of Zagreb was the first one in Croatia to 
introduce a branch study in geotechnical engineering 
in 1999. 

Other faculties of civil engineering at the Unive r-
sities of Rijeka, Split and Osijek, do not offer such 
elaborated geotechnical specializations. In fact, the 
Faculty of Civil Engineering of the University of Ri-
jeka is the only one, besides Zagreb, including a 
geotechnical specialization, whereas other two facul-
ties of civil engineering only have geo-engineering 
subjects in their other specializations. These subjects 
are related to soil mechanics, foundation engineering 
and environmental protection. 

The Faculty of Geotechnical Engineering offers 
the same three specializations in the second cycle of 
the university programme as at the end of the first 
cycle: Geotechnical Engineering, Hydrotechnical 
Engineering and Environmental Protection. 

At the Polytechnics, the specialization in Civil 
Engineering is offered in the second cycle, with a 
branch in Environment in Civil Engineering. The 
subjects common to all branches are Mathematics, 
Probability and Statistics, Design, Quality Manage-
ment, Economics and Management, Real Estate 
Management, Communication Skills, Professional 
Ethics and Law, Foreign Language (elective), Ecol-
ogy (elective), Management of Environment, Design 
Management, Engineering Works, Historic and Cul-
tural Heritage (elective). These subjects are mostly 
covered in the first two years of study. 

Subjects, which are specific for the branch of E n-
vironment in Civil Engineering, included in the sp e-
cialization in civil engineering, are listed in Table 6. 

 
Table 6. Subjects in the branch of Environment in Civil Engi-
neering offered at the Polytechnics in Zagreb (professional 
programme) 
Subject        Semester Hours per week   ECTS 
              Lecture Exercise 
Solid Waste Disposals   2    2   2     6 
Waste Water Treatment  3    2   2     6 
Water Systems     3    2   2     6 
New Methods in Geotech. 3    2   2     6 
Diversity and Preservation 
   of the Live World  3    2   0     3 
Water Conditioning    3    2   2     6 
Biological Hydrostructures 3    1   2     6 
Diploma Thesis     4          30 

7 GEO-ENGINEERING SUBJECTS IN THE 
INTEGRATED PROGRAMME 

The only integrated programme offering geo-
engineering subjects is the one at the Faculty of 
Mining, Geology and Petroleum of the University of 
Zagreb. They have three studies (university pro-
grammes) during 8 semesters: Mining, Geol-
ogy/Engineering Geology and Petroleum Mining. 

There are three specializations, starting in the 
eighth semester of Mining studies: Extraction of 
Mineral Raw Materials, Construction of Under-
ground Tracts and Tunnels, and Waste Management 
and Deposition. The studies of Geology/Engineering  
Geology have two specializations, starting in the 
fifth semester: Hydrogeology and Engineering Ge-
ology, and Geology of Mineral Raw Materials and 
Geophysical Investigations. Petroleum Mining has 
two specializations, which start in the seventh se-
mester: General Petroleum Mining and Energetics. 

Apart from the study in Geology/Engineering 
Geology, which is completely devoted to geo-
engineering subjects, the specialization in Waste 
Management and Deposition in the Mining study is 
the most interesting one from the point of view of 
geo-engineering subjects. Table 7 gives the list of 
geo-engineering subjects for this specialization. 

The specialization in Construction of Under-
ground Tracts and Tunnels in the Mining study has 
the following geo-engineering subjects in the eighth 
semester: Geotechnical Machines, Construction of 
Underground Tracts and Tunnels, Rock Mechanics 
II, and Soil and Rock Improvement. 

 
Table 7. Geo-engineering subjects for the specialization in 
Waste Management and Deposition in the Mining study (uni-
versity programme) at the Faculty of Mining, Geology and Pe-
troleum of the University of Zagreb 
Subject        Semester Hours per week   ECTS 
              Lecture Exercise 
General Geology    2    3   1     5.0 
Rock Mechanics I    5    3   2     5.5 
Soil Mechanics     5    3   2     5.0 
Engineering Geology and 
   Hydrogeology     7    2   1     3.0 
Environmental Protection 7    2   1     3.0 
Environment Management 8    2   1     3.0 
Field work in Appl.Geoph. 8            0.5 
Field work in Waste 
   Recycling and Managem. 8            0.5 
Field work in Principles of 
   Waste Disposal Constr.  8            0.5 
Seminar in Waste Recycling 
   and Management    8            1.0 
Waste Recycling and Man. 8    3   1     3.5 
Principles of Waste Disp. 
   Construction     8    3   2     4.5 
Underground Waste Disp. 8    2   2     4.0 
Summer Practice II    8            1.5 
Environment Chemistry 
   and Analytics     8    3   2     4.5 
Applied Geophysics   8    2   2     3.5 
Diploma thesis     8            3.0  
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8 GEO-ENGINEERING SUBJECTS IN THE 
THIRD CYCLE 

The third cycle is for postgraduate studies (both uni-
versity and professional), offered only at universities 
and not at polytechnics. The Faculty of Geotechnical 
Engineering is the only one, offering geo-
engineering subjects, which does not have the third 
cycle. 

The requirements for awarding the title of Doctor 
of Technical Sciences were set in Croatia as early as 
1920. Doctoral studies in civil engineering were first 
held at the Faculty of Civil Engineering of the Uni-
versity of Zagreb in 1963. 

The Faculties of Civil Engineering in Zagreb, Ri-
jeka and Split offer the university doctoral pro-
grammes with the specialization in geotechnical en-
gineering. In general, university doctoral program-
mes are supposed to enable students to acquire high 
quality scientific education based on research. The 
final work is the Doctoral Thesis, which has to be an 
original individual work, with a new scientific con-
tribution, based on research. Essentially, this is the 
classical postgraduate study, usual in all countries.  

The partial curriculum, with the geo-engineering 
subjects, for the geotechnical specialization at the 
Faculty of Civil Engineering of the University of 
Zagreb is given in Table 8. 

The Faculty of Mining, Geology and Petroleum 
of the University of Zagreb offers university doc-
toral programmes with specializations in Mining, 
Geology, Engineering Geology, and Petroleum Mi n-
ing. Soil Mechanics and Rock Mechanics are among 
compulsory subjects for specializations in Mining 
and Engineering Geology, and the specialization in 
Mining also has the Geotechnical Engineering of the 
Environment as a compulsory subject. 

The Faculty of Civil Engineering of the Univer-
sity of Osijek has a professional postgraduate pro-
gramme in Environmental Protection in Civil Engi-
neering. Each student writes a Specialist Thesis at 
the end of this programme. It represents the individ-
ual student work, which proves that the student is 
capable of applying scientific methods in practice, 
and can work professionally in a specific profes-
sional field. 

 
Table 8. Geo-engineering subjects for the geotechnical spe-
cialization (university programme) at the Faculty of Civil En-
gineering of the University of Zagreb – all elective 
Subject           Total hours   ECTS 
Mechanical Soil Behaviour     45      10 
Rock Engineering        45      10 
Soil Structure Interaction      30        6 
Nondestructive Geotechnical 
   Investigations         30        6 
Triaxial Testing         30        6 
Flow Processes and Soil 
   Deformations         30        6 
Mechanics of Granular Materials   30        6 
Hydrogeology of Karst      30        6 

9 CONTINUING EDUCATION 

Continuing education in geotechnical engineering 
also has a long tradition. Seminars for practicing en-
gineers have been organized by the Croatian Society 
of Civil Engineers since 1957. These seminars be-
came very popular, and over the years they have 
covered a wide range of topics. Practical Geome-
chanics, Applied Geomechanics and Foundation E n-
gineering were the most common titles. More on 
these seminars can be found in Szavits-Nossan 
(2000). 

Many more seminars, with all topics related to 
civil engineering, are organized nowadays due to the 
requirements of the Chambers of Civil Engineers, 
the members of which are licensed designers. A di-
ploma engineer can become the member of the 
Chambers after graduating at one of the faculties of 
civil engineering in Croatia according to the old un-
dergraduate curriculum (9 semesters), which is now 
still in use for those students who have enrolled prior 
to 2005. The last generation of these students is now 
attending the fourth year of their studies. 

Another requirement for becoming a member of 
the Chambers is having three years of practice in 
civil engineering projects. 

Once a member of the Chambers, one has to 
gather a certain number of points per year through 
continuing education in order to retain the member-
ship. This is the reason why seminars and confer-
ences in civil engineering are often organized and 
very well attended. The organizers of these seminars 
and conferences have to be preapproved by the 
Chambers, so that they are mostly among profes-
sional societies and faculties of civil engineering. 

Another interesting issue related to the Chambers 
is the fact that due to recent changes in the higher 
education system, the Chambers of Civil Engineers 
had to reconsider their membership requirements. 
Their position is that only those who complete both 
the undergraduate and the graduate civil engineering 
programmes will be able to enter the Chambers.  
The big question now is which programmes, be-
tween the university and the professional ones, will 
be acceptable to the Chambers. 

10 CONCLUSIONS 

Changes in the Croatian higher education system, 
which occurred in the fall of 2005, when the first 
students were enrolled according to completely new 
curricula following the Bologna Process, are de-
scribed in the paper. These changes brought about 
different new studying programmes (university and 
professional) even for the same profession. These 
programmes are, for the engineering higher educa-
tion, mostly based on the 3+2+3 system. Examples 
of programmes including geo-engineering subjects 
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are given in the paper for all three cycles and both 
for university and professional orientations. 

At this point students are enrolled in the third 
year of the first, undergraduate cycle.  Universities in 
Croatia (four of them) are making great effort in in-
stalling quality assurance measures in the teaching 
process. Students are being anonymously questioned 
on the quality of each subject at the end of each se-
mester, as one of the measures. They are also en-
couraged to study continuously through the s emester 
by having to take several tests in each subject during 
the semester. In 2005 the intention was to allow st u-
dents to enroll in the second and third year of the 
first cycle studies only after passing the examina-
tions in all the subjects of the previous year. This r e-
quirement, however, had to be alleviated to some ex-
tent. 

It is not clear yet, how many students will be in-
terested to continue their education in the second c y-
cle, which is due to start in the fall of 2008. It is also 
not clear how many of them will fulfill the require-
ments for enrollment in the second cycle, one of 
which is the completion of the study in the first cy-
cle. Another question is the mobility of students, 
which would enable them to switch between higher 
education institutions at the same or different uni-
versities. 

Decisions will have to be made according to the 
circumstances as they will soon show themselves in 
the right light. Perhaps, it will become obvious, then, 
that additional changes have to be made in the vari-
ety of studying programmes which have been ac-
credited. 
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